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Comprehensive study of the question of honoraria payable to members 
of organs and subsidiary organs of the United Nations 

I . INTRODUCTION 

1. At its 2444th plenary meeting, on 17 December 1975, based on a report of the 
Fifth Committee (A/10500), the General Assembly adopted resolution 3536 (XXX), 
which included a request to the Secretary-General to submit to the thirty-first 
session of the General Assembly for its consideration a comprehensive study of 
the question of honoraria payable to members of organs and subsidiary organs of 
the United Nations. That request was the outgrowth of a report submitted by 
the Secretary-General (A/C.5/1677) to the thirtieth session in which he expressed 
the view that some reasonable adjustment to the honoraria currently payable to 
members of the International Law Commission, the International Narcotics Control 
Board and the Administrative Tribunal appeared to be appropriate, taking into 
account the substantial reduction in the purchasing power of the amounts involved 
as a result of inflation and other economic factors since they were initially 
established in 1957, 1967 and 1969, respectively. The annual payments proposed 
by the Secretary-General compared with the current payments in respect of the 
three subsidiary organs were as follows: 

* A/31/50. 
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President or Special 
Chairman Vice-Presidents Other members rapporteurs 

P:ro- Pro- Pro- Pro-
Current posed Current posed Current posed Current posed 

(in US dollars) 
International 

Law 
Commission !/2, 500 4,000 1,000 1,500 2,500 4,000 

International 
Narcotics 
Control 
Board 2,500 4,000 1,500 2,500 1,000 l ,500 

United Nations 
Adminis-
trative 
Tribunal 2,500 4,000 1,000 1,500 

2. The Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions, in its 
report (A/l0008/Add.3), indicated that it was unable to recommend approval of the 
Secretary-General's proposals, since the payment of those honoraria had been 
authorized by the General Assembly as exceptions to the basic principle that 
neither a fee nor any other remuneration in addition to subsistence allowances 
and travel expenses shall normally be paid to members of organs and subsidiary 
organs of the United Nations. Also, there was no indication in the record to 
suggest that the Assembly had intended that the payments, which were considered 
to be of a token nature, would be subject to adjustment to compensate, in whole or 
in part, for the subsequent loss of purchasing power. 

3. The Assembly, on the recommendation of the Fifth Committee, decided until 
further notice to maintain the current level of payments of honoraria to the 
three subsidiary organs and requested the submission of the present study at its 
thirty-first session. 

4. This is the third time that the General Assembly has considered the question 
of honoraria in general. The two earlier occasions were the twelfth and sixteenth 
sessions of the General Assembly, tbe first of which originated from a request by 
the Fifth Committee at its 569th meeting, on 21 January 1957, that it be provided 
with more detailed background information to assist it in the consideration of a 

!/ In the case of the International Law Commission, payment above the level 
indicated for other members to be conditional upon the preparation of specific 
reports or studies between sessions of the Commission. 
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proposal by the Sixth Committee that a special allowance of $15 a day continue to 
be paid to members of the International Law Commission~ in addition to subsistence 
allowance at the normal uniform rate~ as had been provided by General Assembly 
resolution 485 (V). '?} On the basis of comprehensive reports submitted by the 
Secretary-General (A/C.5/713) and the Advisory Committee (A/3705)~ the Fifth 
Committee, at its 613th and 615th meetings on 25 and 29 October 1957, respectively, 
reviewed the over-all system of honoraria and special allowances - as distinct from 
and in addition to subsistence allo-vrances at established, uniform rates - and 
recommended ]! a general system of payments to members of experts bodies which was 
approved by the General Assembly at its 729th plenary meeting on 13 December 1957 
(see para. 16 below). 

5. Three years later, a further comprehensive review was requested by the 
General Assembly at its 960tb plenary meeting on 20 December 1960 on the 
recommendation of the Fifth Committee in its report 4/ on the question of payment 
of honoraria to the members of the Administrative Tribunal. At the same time, the 
Assembly endorsed a recommendation by the Fifth Committee that, by way of a further 
exception to the basic rule, an annual honorarium of $500 be paid to the President 
of the Administrative Tribunal, and that, in addition, an honorarium of $250 for 
each session be paid to the President and each of the other members participating 
in the consideration of cases submitted to the Tribunal. 

6. On the basis of that further review, which took the form of a report 
submitted by the Advisory Committee, '2/ which, in its annex, contained a memorandum 
by the Secretary-General on the same general subject, the Fifth Committee, in its 
report Q/ to the Assembly, recommended that it be decided to reaffirm the basic 
principle that no fee or other remuneration; other than travel and subsistence 
payments, where appropriate, should normally be paid to a rapporteur of a United 
Nations body or to members serving on organs and subsidiary organs of the United 
Nations in an individual capacity; that like principles should normally govern 
payments to special representatives or equivalent officials appointed by the 
Assembly for the performance of ad hoc tasks, unless the draft resolution proposing 
such appointment expressly provided otherwise and bad been accepted by the General 
Assembly, subject to prior examination and report by the Fifth Committee; and 
that the payment of honoraria which had already been authorized on an exceptional 
basis should be continued. Those recommendations were adopted by the Assembly at 
its 1082nd plenary meeting on 18 December 1961. 

2/ See Official Records of the General Assembly. Eleventh Session, Annexes, 
agenda item 53, document A/3539, para. 8. 

]! Ibid., 

~ Ibid., 

2/ ):bid., 

§! Ibid., 

Twelfth Session, Annexes, agenda item 41, document A/3766, para. 6. 

Fifteenth Session, Annexes, agenda item 50, document A/4609, para. 10. 

Sixteenth Session, Annexes, agenda item 54, document A/4813 and annex. 

document A/5005, para. 10. 
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II. HISTORY OF THE QUESTION 

7. A history of the question of the payment of honoraria and the related 
developments up to 1961 were included in the memorandum of the Secretary-General 
which was annexed to the report of the Advisory Committee 1/ referred to in the 
preceding paragraph. The highlights are enumerated below. 

8. By resolution 231 (III) of 8 October 1948, the General Assembly, at its 
l50th plenary meeting, identified the categories of representatives to the General 
Assembly and members of commissions, committees and other bodies, in respect of 
which travel expenses and subsistence allowances should be paid, and concurred with 
the observation of the Advisory Committee that in the case of members of bodies who 
were selected to serve in an individual capacity such payments represented 
subsistence but not a fee for services. 

9. In 1949, the General Assembly agreed, on the recommendation of the Fifth 
and Sixth Committees, that an honorarium would be appropriate for the Chairman 
and Special Rapporteurs of the International Law Commission for reports and 
studies prepared by them between sessions (see annex, paras. 12-15 below). 

10. In 1950, the General Assembly, by its resolution 485 (V), amended article 13 
of the Statute of the International Law Commission and authorized the payment to 
its members, during sessions, of special allowances which exceeded the subsistence 
allowances, which, at that time, were payable at uniform rates to all entitled 
persons (see annex, para. 16 below). 

11. Resolution 677 (VII) of 21 December 1952 stated that, in respect of 
rapporteurs of United Nations bodies, the General Assembly 11 considers tha~ no such 
appointment should carry renumeration". 

12. At the same session, the Assembly authorized payment of an honorarium to 
the Rapporteur on Freedom of Information appointed under Economic and Social Council 
resolution 442 C (XIV). 

13. In 1954, at the ninth session of the General Assembly, the Fifth Committee 
concluded: 

(a) That there were no circumstances which would justify payment of 
honoraria to rapporteurs or members of bodies for work performed during sessions; 

(b) That honoraria should not be paid for work performed between sessions 
to the President and members of the Administrative Tribunal; 

(c) That honoraria should not be paid for -vrork performed between sessions 
by special rapporteurs. 

I/ See foot~note 5. 

I . .. 
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14. By resolution 875 (IX) of 4 December 1954, the Assembly authorized payment of 
annual honoraria to the President, Vice-President and members of the Permanent 
Central Opium Board and the Drug Supervisory Body (which were later combined into 
the International Narcotics Control Board). Stated as considerations justifying 
the exception were the facts that members of the Board were precluded from holding 
any office which put them in a position of direct dependence on their Governments 
and that the payment of some compensation to members of both bodies was justified 
by work performed during sessions. 

15. In 1956, the General Assembly, by its resolution 1075 (XI), consolidated the 
rules governing the payment to eligible bodies of travel and subsistence 
expenses and laid down the rule that the established rate of allowances should be 
uniformly applied. The subsistence allowance was defined as provision for extra 
expenses which an individual normally incurred in attending an official meeting 
or session. 

16. During the twelfth session of the General Assembly, on 13 December 1957, at 
its 729th plenary meeting, the Assembly consolidated established practice into 
a system, which has basically endured since, by approving the recommendations of 
the Fifth Committee 

(a) That subsistence allowances be paid uniformly to members of eligible 
bodies; 

(b) That special additional allowances already authorized in certain cases 
should be continued, but that they should be converted into lump-sum payments, 
based on the normal duration of the meetings of the bodies concerned and be 
considered as honoraria; 

(c) That such honoraria should be paid to the Chairman of the Advisory 
Committee; the President, Vice-President and other members of the Permanent Central 
Opium Board and of the Drug Supervisory Body and to the Chairman, special 
rapporteurs and other members of the International Law Commission. 

17. At its fifteenth session, the Assembly, on the recommendation of the Fifth 
Committee (A/4609), approved payment of honoraria to the President and members 
of the Administrative •rri bunal. 

18. Following a comprehensive review of the question of the payment of honoraria, 
the Assembly in 1961, at its sixteenth session, adopted the recommendation contained 
in the related report of the Fifth Committee (A/5005), which 

(a) Reaffirmed that no payment should normally be paid to a rapporteur 
of a United Nations body or to members serving on organs and subsidiary organs 
in an individual personal capacity; 

(b) Decided that like principles should govern payments to special 
representatives appointed by the Assembly, unless the resolution proposing such 
appointment expressly so provided and was subject to prior examination and report 
by the Fifth Committee; 

I . .. 
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(c) Decided to continue payment of honoraria which had already been 
authorized. 

19. Accordingly, the approved system of payments to member~ of expert bodies that 
·had evolved up to the end of 1961 can be summarized as follows: 

(a) There should be only two types of payments to members of expert bodies 
of the United Nations: 

(i) Subsistence allowance; 

(ii) Payments additional to that alloFance (honoraria). 

Subsistence allowance 

(b) 'rhe subsistence allowance should be paid uniformly to members of all 
eligible bodies at the rates approved by the General Assembly in its resolution 
1075 (XI) of 7 December 1956 (as modified by resolutions 1588 (XV) of 
20 December 1960~ and 211-91 (XXIII) of 21 December 1968). 

Honoraria 

(c) Payment J.n addition to subsistence allowance should be made to the 
following: 

( i) 

(ii) 

( ... ) lll. 

(iv) 

The Chairman of the Advisory Committee; 

The President, Vice-President and the other members of the Permanent 
Centr~l Opium Board and of the Drug Supervisory Body in accordance with 
General Assembly resolution 875 C (IX) of 4 December 1954; 

The Chairman, the special rapporteurs and the other members of the 
International Law Commission; 

'l'he President and members of the Administrative Tribunal. 

(d) (i) Additional payments should be consolidated and should be paid as 
honoraria in the following lump sums: 

I ... 



Can.irman of the Advisory C'ornmittee on Administnlt:i.ve <n~d 

BudEr,etar-; r)t:.estions 

P::nesident of the Permanent Centr2l Ori.um Board 

Vice-· President of ~,Jw Perrnanent Central CJpiurn Bo8:rd 

Other Ille:rnbers of the PeJ"manent Central Opium Board 

PresitlPnt of l~h2 D1 ug Supervisory Body 

Vice-.:Pyesidr-:nt of tt!e Dr:.Jg Supervisory Body 

Other mcllJb.::rs of tbe nrvg Supervj sory Body 

:3_r~"ciel r::rpc·y~:·t.eurs of trJe Tnternational Law ConulJission 

Presi~1ent B.nJ other 'Ylf:mbers of the United Fations Administrative 
Tribunal: :~.2')0 for each session to be paid to the President 
Gr:li e~tch of the other mc:wbers partic:i.natin,g; in the consideration 
oP casrs submitted to the Tribunal. 
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Dollars ----
P~.!:__,yea£_ 

5,000 8/ 

1,000 9} 

500 21 
300 9! 

1,000 21 
500 9} 

30(} 21 
2,'500 ;bQ/ 

2,500 10/ 

1 OOC' 10/ 

500 

( ii) T'he above sums should be payable :for a.ny year durin['; whi~h t.he 
rer.i:pient a·~_t,ender:l the n:ee·};ings of the bocly of :-rhich he ·Fas a mPmber. 

20, Since 1')(1, a nvmber of further individua:t decisions have been taken i-Jv the 
Gert':"r9.l 1\ssr::rnbl:;- in ri"SIJec:+, (,f llU't'l0Y'ari;L 

?l. ':~he ~~_i_ngJe Crmventic'n on l•rR.rr:otir:; Dru,Q's J 961 w}d_ch eame into force on 
13 DE::ember 1~61-1- E's·(.r-l.ll~UslJed t1m·::, the Tnt.ern2ctional Nareotics Control Eoard uould 

~) Honorarium to be paid only so lon['; as the Chairman of the Advisory Committee 
-w-as not in t;1e service of his Government. 

9/ 1 D cuse of ~nem'hership in both bodies, only a single honorari1.nn to be paid. 

10/ In the case of t.he Tnternationa]_ Law Commission, payment of the higher of 
t-he h10 s;Jms to be c~mditi vnal up;m t.he pr"'pBration of speci fie reports or 
~.;t ud i -=s b~:·t. we f-:tl sec) fJ ions of the Cc 11n:.r11i s s ion .. 

/. 
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replace the Permanent Central Opium Board and the Drug Supervisory Body. 
Article 10, paragraph 6 of this Convention provided that: ·'The members of the 
Board shall receive an adequate remuneration as determined by the General 
Assembly." On 19 December 1967, the General Assembly by resolution 2368 (XXII) 
decided to pay honoraria to the members of the INCB on the following basis: 
(President: ~l2 ,500 ~ Vice-President: $1,500 and other members $1,000) , payable 
in the form of a single lump sum for any year during which the recipients 
attended the meetings of the Board. 

22. By resolution 2490 (XXIII) of 21 December 1968, the Assembly decided to 
increase the honoraria payable to the President and members of the United Hations 
Administrative Tribunal to the following level, effective l January 1969: 

(a) An amount of $2,500 per year to the President; 

(b) An amount of $500 to the other members in respect of each session in 
which they participated, provided that the maximum amount paid in any one year 
should not exceed ~a ,000. 

23. At the twenty-third session, the General Assembly decided, by 
resolution 2489 (XXIII) of 21 December 1968, that individuals appointed by organs 
to undertake in their personal capacity the performance of special studies or 
other ad hoc tasks would not be paid honoraria unless expressly decided upon in 
the relevant resolution after prior examination by the Fifth Committee, and it 
confirmed the payment of honoraria to the Chairman of the Advisory Committee, the 
Chairman, special rapporteurs and members of the International Law Commission, the 
President, Vice-Presidents and members of the International Narcotics Control 
Board, the President and members of the Administrative Tribunal. 

24. By resolution 2889 (XXVI) of 22 December ~~71, the Assembly decided to 
increase the honorarium of the Chairman of the Advj_sory Committee, effective 
l January 1974, to ~25,000 net per year, provided he was not actively engaged on 
behalf of his Government or another body. 

25. Finally, at its twenty-ninth session, the Assembly, by resolution 3357 (XXIX) 
of 18 December 1974, approved the statute of the International Civil Service 
Cormnission, thereby approving the payment of honoraria to the President and 
Vice-President as contained in paragraph 1 of article 19, chapter IV of the statute. 

26. Therefore, the present position in respect of the annual payments of 
honoraria is as follows: 

I ... 



Organ 
or 

subsidiary organ 

Advisory Committee on 
Administrative and 
Budgetary Questions 

International Civil 
Service Commission 

International Law 
Commission 11/ 

International Narcotics 
Control Board 

United Nations 
Administrative Tribunal 

President 
or 

Chairman 

Vice-President 
or 

Vice-Chairman 

(in US dollars) 

25,000 

50,000 45,000 

2,500 

2,500 1,500 

2,500 

Other 
members 

1,000 

1,000 

1,000 
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Special 
rapporteurs 

2,500 

27. Each of these cases is described in more detail in the special studies 
contained in the annex to the present report. 

III. PRACTICE IN RESPECT OF PAYMENT OF HONORARIA BY OTHER 
ORGANIZATIONS WITHIN THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM 

28. The text of General Assembly resolution 3536 (XXX) ~as transmitted to the 
executive heads of the following organizations within the United Nations 
system, inviting them to submit information on the prevailing practice in their 
organizations as it related to the payment of honoraria: 

International Labour Organisation (ILO) 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) 

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) 

International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) 

World Health Organization (WHO) 

Universal Postal Union (UPU) 

International Telecommunication Union (ITU) 

11/ See foot-note l. 

I ... 
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World l'1eteorological Organization (l•lMO) 

Inter .. Governmental daritime Co11sultat ive Ore;anizat -i0n ( U!Cf:) 

Vlorld Intellectual Property OrgE,nizat ion ( HIPO) 

International Atomic Energy Agen_cy (IAEA) 

29 o ICAO, Il>ICO and \llPO have indicated that they do :-1ot pay hcmorm J.a tc <:,lw 
members of their organs and subsidiary organs. 

30 o The responses received from the othe.c organizo,tions arc dt.'::,,"r~; bed neJo\ro 

3L Honoraria are paid to judges of the ILO Administrative Tribunc:·l m·2mbers of 
the star1cling Committee of Experts on the Application of Conn:ntion3 cmd 
Recomn1endatio!1S) members of commissions of inrrJ.iry set up so ex_n,t·i.rK CJ!Hcj'JJ&ilfls 
relatinG, to non--observa11ce of ratified c:onventions and membn·,:; ,)£' l-:Jodie3 2.lJalc)gGus 
to commissions of inquiry. 'rhe pay,nent of honoraria to members of tl1c.se b:)ciies 
take into account the fact that the members are nurmally ec''~aged ir-1 non--of~·icial 
occupations, Nevertheless, these honoraria are inter•.1led to repr-ese'nt token amounts 
rather than remuneration at the rate appropriate to the ~Level of -rhe services 
rendered o The amounts of the honoraria have been modified by the GovE:.cnin;<, Boay 
on occasion in the light of such factors as inflation and CllYTency changes, Ir' all 
cases, fares for travel are payable in addition t.o the honorariu111 ~ in scme ca.ses ., 
subsistence is also payable, 

ILO Administrative Tribunal 

32, 'l'he rate of honorarium, effective 1 J;_,nuary 1968, is if00 S1viss francs per day 
for the period of attendance at sess1onr of the Tribunal and related travel ti1Ee. 
l'!o additional SLlbsistence allolv-ance j :c r18.:,r:.:..ble 0 Tlte amount of the honoLJ.dun1 
takes into account the fact that a ,;-.: .::·ta-i.u m:u.Hber of j udgemer1ts arE': baseil. on 
vritten proceedings without oral !·~;::ar-ii;.n-s, which reduces the length of sessions 
while requiring the judges h:· rlr .u.:.ire preparatory wod;: OLltsid-2 t.he session 
periods than -vmuld be the case , ·:Jra.L h(;arine;s alone -vrere held 0 

33, The current rate of h·morarium is :;,'T5'' for each year in v1hich the '1Jember 
concerned attends the annual sessio11 of the Comrnir,L.ee" 'l'his is add.iticnal to a 
daily subsistence allowance, which is :paya.ble for the period of attendance at Lhe 
session and related travel time at the normal l'a-te for members of cmnmi ttees 
( equi,Jalent to the standard rate of subsistence aJlowance applicable at the place 
of the meeting to ILO staff members, plus 40 per cent). ~vllen the first provision 
for annual honorarium was made in 196l~, the Governing Body bo.ce in lllind tl:a.t each 
member of the Committee acts as reportr:or to the Cowmittee on a n~mber of 
C~Jnventions, vihich entails the examination .in advance of the session c,f a 1ar~::e 

number of detailed reports fror11 Governmentso 
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Commissions of inquiry set up to examine complaints relating to non-obse~~nce 
of ratified conventions and similar bodies 

34. The honoraria for members of these bodies are normally fixed by analogy vi th 
those of judges of the ILO Administrative TribunaL The current rate of 
honorarium, which -vras established in 1974, is $120 per day for the period of 
attendance at meetings and related travel time, No additional subsistence 
aJlowance is payable. 

35. In addition, members of the Governing Body whose expenses are met by the 
ILO ( i o e. , the employer and worl<:er members and deputy members or their 
substitutes) receive a daily subsistence allowance of ;;;3 per day above the non:ml 
rate applicable at the place of the meeting to members of ILO committees. 

Food and P,griculture Organization of the United Nations 

36o An honorarium is paid only to the Independent Chairman of the FAO Council. 
ParagrapL 2 of resolution 41/75 of 25 November 1975, adopted oy the most recent> 
FAO Conference, states the conditions of appointment, including the allowances 
attached to the office. These are as follows: 

(a) An annual allowance of the equivalent of ~:a 0, 000 to cover 
representation expenses and secretarial assistance in the Chairman's home station, 
on the understanding that the Director-General will provide secretarial assistance 
when the Chairman attends sessions of the Council or Conference~ one half of the 
allowance shall be payable in United States dollars, the balance being payable, 
in \Thole or in part, in the currency of the home country of the Cllairman, or in 
Tt::t1ian lire, according to his desire; 

(b) A fET diem allowance at the rate equivalent to that for the Deputy 
Director-General while the Chairman is absent from his home station on Council 
businessJ the allowance being reduced to ~20 per diem while the Chairman is in 
tralfeL status; 

(c) Travel expenses, including the above per diem allo-vmnce, to be defrayed 
IJy tne o-rganization in conformity vith iT,s regulations and existing practices when 
the Clwirr:1an attends sessions of the Council, of the Programme and Finance 
C01ru:l [t-.1>::e·s, of the Conference • or when he is invited by the Council or by the 
Dire,:tor-General to travel for other purposes o 

United Nations Educational, Scientific and 
Cultural Organization 

37 0 Rule 59 of the rules of procedure of the Executive Board of UNESCO 
expressly forbids payment of honoraria to Executive Board members, The only 
additional payments made in excess of travel expenses and subsistence allowanceG 
are reimbursement to Board members of office expenses, 1.;rhen requested, up to 
<aGO per year and representational allowance of $5,000 per year to the Chairman 
of the Executive Board. ;,., 
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World Health Organization 

38. Honoraria are not paid to members of WHO organs and subsidiary organs. 
However, members of the Executive Board and its ad hoc committees and of expert 
committees, study groups ana. scientific groups are paid subsistence allowances of 
40 per cent above the standard per diem rate. Hembers of the Executive Board and 
its ~d ho~ committees receive t3 per diem in addition to the rate indicated above. 

Universal Postal Union 

39. Honoraria are not paid to members of UPU organs and subsidiary organs, except 
that the President of the Executive Council receives a lump--sum payment of 
5,000 Swiss francs per year, which was approved in 1962, as compensation for the 
expenses resulting from his functions. 

International Telecommunication Union 

40. Honoraria are not paid to members of ITU organs and subsidiary organs. 
However, members of the Administrative Council for the duration of its sessions 
receive subsistence expenses slightly in excess of the uniform subsistence 
allowance rates. 

1i'lorld Meteorological Organization 

41. Honoraria are not paid to members of lrillviO organs and subsidiary organs. 
However, reimbursements for secretarial assistance to the Presidents of the 'Wl:10 
and its regional associations are made, when requested, within the limits approved 
by the Congress. 

Jnternational Atomic Energy Agency 

42. Honoraria are paid only to members of the Scientific Advisory Committee. 
The present payment is :iilOO per day plus 150 per cent of the uniform subsistence 
allowance rate. The Scientific Advisory Committee holds one session a year for 
from three to five days. 

IV. OPINIONS EXPRESSED BY THE CHAIRI1EN OF THE INTERNATIONAL LAW 
COHMISSION AND THE INTERNATIONAL NARCOTICS CONTROL BOARD 

43. At the thirtieth session of the General Assembly, during the course of the 
1727th meeting of the Fifth Committee, the Chairman expressed the understanding of 
the Committee that the Secretary-General would take into consideration the views 
of the International Law Commission and any other relevant views in preparing the 
present study. 

I . .. 
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44. The follow·ing six paragraphs are extracted from a letter addressed to the 
Under-Secretary-General for Administration and Hanagement by the Chairman of the 
International Law Commission in October 1975: 

aThe arrangements made in 1957 for payment of honoraria to members and 
special rapporteurs of the Commission have not been modified since then. The 
General Assembly~ in an annex to resolution 2489 (XXIII) of 21 December 1968, 
limited itself to reproducing without change the recommendations of the 
Fifth Committee adopted in 1957, the question of increasing the honoraria of 
members of' the Commission not having been raised at that time. 

;'Thus, the original situation has persisted until now when the honoraria 
paid in respect of the Commission appear to be grossly inadequate by 
present--day standards. The nature of the Commission's work requires great 
learning and expertise and demands a considerable amount of time not only 
during the sessions of the Commission but also in between them. Members of 
the Commission and its special rapporteurs would, therefore, be entitled to 
receive fees out of all proportion with the honoraria actually paid to them. 
The inadequacy of those honoraria is even more manifest in the case of 
special rapporteurs whose expenses on account of the preparation of their 
individual reports far exceed the amount paid to them. Those honoraria, 
'which are fixed ne variatur in US dollars, have remained at the same level, 
vhile the rates of inflation and devaluation of the American dollar have 
considerably increased. This has been reflected only on the rate of 
subsistence allowance. Also, taking into account the amount of annual work 
done by members of the Comn1ission, attention should be drawn to the fact that 
the emoluments of' the judges of the International Court of Justice, a body 
with which the Commission can be compared, have been raised on several 
occasions, in particular in 1974. At the same time other honoraria have 
likewise been increased. As it is explained in the Advisory Committee's 
report, when the Permanent Central Opium Board and the Drug Supervisory Board 
became the International narcotics Control Board, the officers and members of 
the new organ were awarded, by General Assembly resolution 2368 (XXII) of 
19 December 1967, honoraria approxir,1ately three times the amount which was 
received by members of the two precursor bodies following the 1957 review. 
Also) the honoraria payable to members of the United Nations Administrative 
Tribunal were increased under resolution 2490 (XXIII) of 21 December 1968. 

'To sum up, of the three bodies to which the Advisory Committee 1 s 
report relates, two have had their honoraria increased in 1967 and 1968, 
respectively, whereas those of the third, the International Law Commission, 
still remain at the 1957 level, which was 1n fact that of 1949/50. 

1As the Advisory Committee indicates in its report, the basic principle 
regarding payment of fees or other remuneration, recognized by the General 
Assembly at its 1082nd plenary meeting on 18 December 1961 and embodied in 
paragraph 2 of resolution 2489 (XXIII) of 21 December 1968, comports the 
exclusion from its ambit of such honoraria as had already been authorized for 
payment. I have already drawn attention to the fact that the special 
allowance payable to members of the International Law Commission is expressly 

I ... 
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r·~,f.:orrcri t,,-J ·i11 tlrc-4.clc 13 ,JJ:' t.bc: (;ormnission's scat.ute, appro1red by the 
Gene::al J~.sst.::.lt-1:"/ 0 It~2rt::fu.:"E:', Ui(_::re can be no cp1estion that the enl.itlc:m·-·nt 
to nono.::-sria of mcrr!bfTS of u~(:' lllte.cnatiunal L<'tlv (;ommission is j·~ fu:u 
cor·~~'ut"·,,liL;; .ntl1 th2 syst!Cclll acl_,·J}:;te,J u;1 the i\ssc-mbJy on the mattero 

1\2 i:: <-Jlsc) p.coviJr-"c1 li;. e;.rti~:Le 13 of the Conn;1ission's statute, the 
~JJ,'()l.l'_ll c r Lrk spc-:·:··i nl 'i.J Jccn8:1Cic sbc;,ll ·lw ·]eterminecl bJ tile General i\.ssembly, 
'rlli.:: w·o·vi.sion Lloe~) "ot t:C\c.}·1•~c t.llc oos~il1i:!.ity of rclrie"I-J by the Assembly of 
the .::.mount p0-:JO::.b1.e :;,1; a ,d1•en JlJOTllb1t; VI the contrary, its effective 
ir,1p.L::rner•t3t ion presup_,_l('"':; :31i:..:lt a J·c·ne~>T, so a.s r;ot to defeat the purpose of 
tl1e article in the 1.1e;tt. vf cban,ncl c:L:r:·~L.mstenceso TLe appropriateness of' 
rev-:L~:w by the Asst;mt.L:y i10.:-: b.::e1• ~;_i_,l.crJ•.:ed by the Assembly's Oi-Tn action to 
ircn'a::-;:2 tne hol'O.cnri::t uf l;Jc-::"·~bc-:1':c; of tLe Intc;rnational l'Tarcotics Control 
B;Jard ::.nd. ·the Urit<::<l :: -~ . .i.c:::0 AdtE:i.Gistr·ative Tribunal> as 1 hg_ve already 
point'-'·::. 01"~t 0 

"'[·o m.dr:::ri~a~''' ~1c·:) "J.l';_(';'' mo~e tha.ll t,,.rent,y- five Jears, a revie1v of the 
atl'.Ctl:nt c•C -:.he rtor".).:'CJ"-~~iiJ ,-)ai-1 c,:.J l:.ddl·r~cs of tbe Int,:::rnacional Law Co,1m.i.ssion, 
incJ. :di.D,:_, its ;~llail'l!k.:J ._.t•<] u~>"C:ie:l}_ t'H.J~f;Ol't,e:!TS, ·w].th a ViFiv to its increase 
can Ol!Jy t·E cha.re;,c.:tt~l· [:~J-ci cJ:; Le.i~1g in f1.1J ~- ccnforlili. 1)y 11ith the lettc:;:- and tbe 
spi1:it of the: rd.e~va.r:cr.. :L'•.i.::'.Lu:::s c!:' tLe Genc:ral J\s::;;eni;ly and its pra·:::tice<',l 

?t 1:1 i' =~ ~; ~(; 1 1 t () t ("_,.; c : \-, l ... -~ t a..ry ~ .\;ene.cnJ. d at c~l 21 r·J.a)' 'ir ~· '"•('• 45., In ~l _:_2t,i. :.J_. 

PrcsiJ~nt of the 
Vl0V3, 

lrt.eT::,a.t·t_,)llt:l.l ,,~'-'-r;:,.tic::., CcGtrol ?o<:,.ccl ex_pressed the folJ.,-,,;; t•(£ 

~l:..L·-.;) Cdr.J r;,? 11~~ ~Jc.u_r_~t -~~l-l'Jl) 1:1e d.tJove art:Ullnts') set liJ- tt1e Genera~ 

:··lst,, ~~Ld.:/ as li•J.Ll-):!.."'ar~.c~.) \~·~:~T"t:2 n.:...~t J..Il tiJt-- nature of t.br:; adeqLlate re111Uner::L-.L_ ·,n 
:co<J[')lt l1;y ~:-,.co ·3"c1t l1o~·,o: or· tt:'e L9(·1 Cor1vent.ior,, for they by no means C•XHP·-I•~:cate 

t~;e Joss (:f ::. ·co;r,e i.'t.:·; 11~::.;~~ 1c:i.l."ltd' frum the incr:n(]patJ.oilities estatlJ sned 
c.;nrler '"~-.-.i::l(} ') .: :..' i ;_.c- ''::_;:;_ ~··.)nve:-r:.·r.r:·n fo-r J.~JCB fllcmbers or froni t:te (._i_rYlc: they 
ha.v·::: \~o oerot·:.: ~,u 'Lli'." l>~r::'•JJ'::.a.>lCt' C>f t1•ei:· funct:ionso '.rhese honoraria, in 
fr .. ct, j,~~J-T_-~--3 I:, he •i1E1J-l ''·~·s ,)f tlle I;;iCB to cover su.~ h re;Jresentations and other 
arldi:Gicnal ez;lc-lj·i_tc..~.res ctS a.rc-; inct.l.Trcd by virtue of memoershipo 

·, ·o v.-: ,;,;_: J '·,ri t; :.liJ i; :".0-i.''-:s i Lt·c·: · J ·c ,~ ·into t 'd s n·.at te.r, t be fact rernains that 
·cLe r_;,c,~) /e ,,onc>r~;.: -'·'·· ll2.·rc 1J;:3·i., as a ~ t'3Lll t of the c;Jmhined ef:fect s of 
eon·~inuin;::: infla·t.: i.on aml culTCL1CJ' fl l:c:;uat.i_c;n., th:::: :r·eal value they had when 
thl:',V. ;.!,-,-~·,~ c~s-c.~-blJ '2Lterl b/ t,}•.;:: (>eneral f. ::~Jerai:,·Ly in .1 ')b'{ 

l;a: •.;:;r-... · ... ~ f'r;~sc.:nted earlier in the 
pre;scr•.t :,·,:~:<•!'"'; ir~ .r'cS[J':: .::, ()£' <:.ht.o f':lY'.LeJ"t of l;: 

thereto, tl!c: r]c:ncral /\,;SWi!b~l'/ r;c;:;, ,yy··,r "Ll.1f.: ~,. 

, , _;_,·ia ~n:d the developments relating 
_, L' .c; J ap .t->rovecl the payment of 

hvnorc>.::-·i., . .!.1! ex··:..:pt}.o:-.:,1 '''ic""~ :,.:, ~··k: lllFr;1 "· ,_,£' >:>pecif:ic: organs and subsidiary 
urr~am;. ft: sonc•:. i.r-.sLD.•}C _ ~:;, I, n_e ;,~,yrrwct :~uch r,O{l0I'CJ.ria is ba.sed em specif'ie 
J)rcvisJ.orw ~')iltc:t.:LJ::.'.l j t. '"llt." ·~~..c.t'~IXi...O:t.'Y n~.L>c:~:> <:l'[JIJro-,red ty thE· CenPral Assembl::,r for 
the l~c~LiLr.-' cc~.l.cerut::.l~ 

I 0" o 
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vr. 1\ !1Ulllll2l' 'Jf Lne c,;pproved i".C;norar i':l. payments, lvhich vTor·r;: uw:id··~·1 c!J~Oll "by the 
i\ssEu;1Jly in c;acb case by ;-r-cw of' e:cception to -che genera] rnlr-: ., 'i<:'r-c· t1'-~si.gneci not 
~oC1 <H'-er.. -c.o comv=nsate ac:leque"tely- the individuals conce..:·n·__:d fn:c tb.:--L:c .:o•:::rvices us to 
flC 1mowledge in a token Dtanner s.n evidently substarn:ial sacrlf-:.ce ol' ti.mc ur of 
f itunciaJ interest on their part. 

48, •r:r--e. Ur,iteJ •iati,Jn:3 'nLt;,;1~ co1-,1_;inue to SPcure oc-- me;·;rJ(:rc: c:f' uJ:L ,-_,f it~-o Of't',.J.n;3 
ana subsid]_e.,ry OY(TaD2 personE of Vt~ry ~1igl1 standi.r1~·- ''V'ltc- JYJt:·3t COl'JLLtC1cl ,:jf.::tlr-"r::tl 

confilleuc c by t hei1· coJr,pet er,c ,_, ar;,_l i;-,tpa,rJc.is._J_ i ty _ Hhilfc r,~,:,>: ,;-.5.::. 1 y1;. t hL· fa:~t that 
trJt~ aprointmedt uf ~~ersons to meJ'Ylb~·_t_·shJ.p on these~ m·:·s.ni> ,;CJJ1f'":cs ;v:r,our upo·Cl thei~ 
countr:; ::cnd Ciistinetion upor1 t.hemsel_ves, since ccnslClcrabl_e tiPe i:3 fl e.-=ently spent 
on the >;ork of thes::o organs and th:.c cir~umsta.nces attencl].n,<_; t~K' vr-:t'k o1' the ·rarious 
l:;oc1i·.:-:,; riiffer, inriividuHlG servin["" on tlJese o-rg~::.~ts 1,1i:,\ht r-~m: ii '. ~':1.n:cn•c_i.al -burden 
to do SOo 

l.:-9 'I'hE ap:p:cova1 of payment of lionoro.r~_Ci, :Jn var'! i_nc: 9uJ(•<e,lb--. r-.~, -t>·- Pc-r:.--r-.-irK 
Frt,;sider_:_ .. LS ~..Jr C.hairrrJall and. nler~~->c~I·c.:~ of -·=.be 1nte:r.uat.iona.1 L,_:.,·-,} CcJI 1 Jll~ ~:_.~3ir.J!_, t~J~:: 

Tnt-:;rrw.t:iol'c11 ;Jareotics Cc,1trol Poa:nJ ar:c1 the "'dmin:istre.t-Jvc ':·.r::-,m,~,_J vas ~;a~:cd -<ll 

ea.--:h c;.se on cir~1~p,,,tances ,,11ich \7ere ·Jisi:inct in natl • .::P or,_(,_· •_c·e< ()l.'r'r :_.:,(" 

yeu.rs, ilm.rev•::r, the amo1.mt of lh)(J\}rari·1 puid to c.bc)Se off;'-C'Y'c, :•~<.1 Jrlf:1:ll:.e•':,:, n.:tve 
tended to b0con~ more uniform (see paras. 19 and 2G abov~). 

50. Ir1 the abSdll>'' of a.ny ltevl c::citerh~:l relatin{:'; -r;o Lne J:;F:VTIJ"'YJ.1-, ·_;f llon•.)J E-f'l<J 

c;here d :J no:_, appear to "be, in tl"teo vj evr c,f the St?c:r·etE>.ry--Gene~"-,_j_, cec;rtipeL~in'-': 

~·e:asc,ns t.o cbaue;e tn~c, prc::sent. sys cem us approveci bJ tht-:: I_~E-rlernl i\:.,:=>eLlbly. ,:huul:J 
the J~sse'r1bly a,a;ree ,,1ith this vie1v, it may visl: tc dctcn::tiEP. if v-l,~_re sllou]-'J be 8.Jl 
inc1ease iu these 8<lwittedly t-oli:eE J1Lc>mt.-o 3.t i,Jl:is tir::e. 
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1. The Chairman of the Advisory Committee was not paid an honorarium prior to 
1958. Beginning in 1948 and through 1957, he received a special allowa~ce of $50 a 
day (including subsistence allowance} while he was engaged on the work of the 
Committee during sessions and while he was not in the service of any Government or 
other body. The General Assembly, at its twelfth session, following the 1957 
comprehensive review of the system of honoraria and special allowances, decided 
that as from 1958 the Chairman of the Advisory Committee should receive subsistence 
allowance at the uniform rate during sessions of the Advisory Committee and that, 
in addition, he should be entitled to an annual lump-sum honorarium in the amount 
of $5,000. !}} 

2. In 1970, during the 1409th and 1417th meetings of the Fifth Committee, several 
delegations expressed the opinion that the honorarium paid to the Chairman of the 
Advisory Committee vras wholly inadequate in view of the considerable 
responsibilities attaching to the post; it was suggested that the Secretary-General 
should study the question and submit a report to the Fifth Committee at its twenty
sixth session. 2} 

3. The Secretary-General, in his report to the twenty-sixth session (A/C.5/1365), 
indicated the increased workload of the Advisory Committee and the increased 
responsibilities of its Chairman. Noting that the actual amount of time which the 
Chairman of the Advisory Committee would have to spend on the Committee's business 
in any one year between the sessions of the Committee depended in the last analysis 
on the tasks entrusted by the Advisory Committee to its Chairman, the Secretary
General was of the opinion that the stage had been reached when the Chairman's 
independent earning capacity had virtually disappeared. At the time of the report, 
the duties entrusted by the Advisory Committee to its Chairman did not require his 
constant attendance between sessions of the Committee; however, the Secretary
General felt that the Committee would wish at all times to have first call on the 
services of its Chairman, and, in that case, it would be impossible for the latter 
to be actively engaged on behalf of his Government or other body. 

4. Based on the discussions at the twenty-fifth session of the General Assembly, 
an opinion had been expressed that the honorarium for the Chairman of the Advisory 
Committee should be more in keeping with the duties involved and the time needed 

~See Official Records of the General Assembly, Twelfth Session, Annexes, 
agenda item 41, document A/3766, para. 6. 

E) Ibid., Twenty-fifth Session, Annexes, document A/8265, para. 11. 

/ ... 
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for dischare;i:np; them. ]t ;,ras therefore necess2ry to stril\.e a balance
Accordingly, the amount of -:~he honorarium sllould be nei tber exr.essi ve1y r:d;t racti ve 
nor so lmr as to rli seoura~e ec:::_ndidates of tllf:' rigi1t cal:i c)re or make tlle incumbent-, 
too dependent on .Jther so•.lrces of income., since the c~~t~Lirman of the jo(Jvisory 
Committee mnst l1e an inde1)'2'ldent and object.iv2 ser1mnt of t11e Generg_l fwserCJ.bly. c;:_/ 

5. Accord ing1y _. p_,e St'cr.--:tary General recommended t;hat ti:J,c: llonorari um of' the 
Chainnan of the A,:Jviso:ry Committee bP set at :~·;~s,oon n::>-:::, a ·,-e3,r, bee:inning ir1 JC>T2, 
proviriecl he was r1ot acti ve]_y- eng<Je;ed on behL<1f of \';is r~over•1r.tent 01.' other body. 

6. By resolution :::-:8WJ CZXVI) of 22 Decerriber l9r{l, -cbe r~eneral .'\sserr>,bl;y approved, 
effective l cTann8.ry l-972 ,, the honorarh:m of the Chairman of thE' Advi_so:ry- Committee 
as pn,posed by the Secretarr-General. There has been no cbange in the amount. of 
the honors:ri urn paid t.a r,he Chairman of the Advisory Comrn:ittee since 1972. 

T. The Chairmai' i_s :J. fu:tJ_-·time officero 

Ch·:tirnan and 'Jice--Ch::drman o:Jf' the Jnterna.tional 

8. iTti~le l,·;1 <)f t~'e ~'ts.+"ate o:f t.he Tnt.l"rnational Clv3.1 r;erviee r;o!Ylm-issj on stat'=''} 
that '."cbe (~o•Hlit:ions cyf service cf the Chai.rrP:Jn 2-nd the Vi,:e-::hR.-iT'lfi'1'' of thco 
Commission sha1J '-:,2 deterrnined 'by the r;,neral i\sseir,bly'·. 

9. In its report d/ i·.o the 'C1venty--ninth session o:l' the i";cneral J\s~~emoly on t.he 
draft statute of th':° Comtnission, the Advisory Committee expn:s~~ed the op-;nion that 
the honorsria to be 1lS.id tn the Chairman o..nd V-i_c2-Chair:.12.n of tlle Commission, llho 
a:re full time officers, s1Jo,1ld l'e appropriatr::o tc the eomplex:it.v :wll imoortancFc ~'f 

the tas'l<:s tbey ~;r._::t•lc_ i1ave ~o 1:Jerf'orrn undr:r tbe Con1ndss:ion 's s+.2Jtutc:. ·rh.:: M<visury 
Corranittee recor,rr\c-:nd_ed tha.t the :;,mount be set inj~:ialLy at i:.h5 ,000 ne0 a year for 
each of the curm:d ,.:;;_:;-loners and that th<:: Cha.irmnn c'f' the CcJmt;li"sic)n also rr:C'ei vc· an 
aliowcmee ,)f .~;5 ,C01) nc:t 2. Yf'8T in recogn:l_tion of' hi2. a.dd.::d J"f>S7J011Sib:i.l1t"ics- rctnse 
honoraric.. wou_ld 11ot oE· subject to staff assessment. and-' since the pnst adjust.>neut. 
sy-ste1n ''-'Ould •wt. :_;n•1y to t.h~ honorari8 .. tiley sfJOuld be revie,,'ed 'by tk:: t'~cr;er"Cl 

J\ssernoJy at a.pp;·.-·print,c' intervaLe:> o 

10 o 'l'hc c\s:?e>ml::l_.\,, l;y :resCJlution 3":57 (XXTX) of 10 Decemi'Je't' 1 1)74, endol'sed tlw 
admin:istre.tiv•:.: and bwl~Y,etar:r arranE;emenh=: proposed for the C'orm:1ission :for l ;yo; 
Sllb,ject. to i.he rr_o·::cm:nendqt.i_ur,s of tLe J\nsisory Corm·1it;tec~o F::) 

I .., '' • 
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the provisions of its s·:·.:1tut·c~. !is uri.t_dJH_'\;_··.;' ·t·~·'!''l· _,. :-·:r-- >.-J..,· J ~~ o;:' i·:r.·i.:, ·:.aTuT.cc 
states that 1:member;;·. of the l-:onrrn~_s,~:i_ovl sh:J1l >_- r:•.-i(.l ··.r:n•;·::. e.::;kn';c":C! :-w,·i s(·!~;J:: 
also receive a per dierrl 2.llo',ra:;ce r:rt tile c:;ane r-,,+,-- :':S t:t1 _ '" []or,,~m-;<0 cn-i.J ~;__, 

r.1embers ::Jf col'lmissions of expPl'ts ot t!1c I~cut'C-'>~..:- c 1".1 ':\:.c-,·,_1 r':-;1;~;c~-. ',"J-c:-: _per 
diem aJ lowanr.e at tl.at til'nc· · .. w::, 

12. In June ]049, tb.e Jnt•:rnatio:wl :"air C'c)il:llf;[''."-~, .. r· 'l_-,,.,._. .. ,_;_ .. ]1'->-~ '~n~· rd-:rj\:C:I~/ t))_' tile 
allowance pro·11ided fen· llnder articl-' 1'~ of i-:-." ~'-r-<···;t:::· .. 3 1 ".1.;_nt? ::1u:·. it ':J..~ !13 _ _;:rlly 
sufficient to meet the iiv-~ng expe::o~~s o-c' tl:F~ rreJatJ•'l':., '1.''1 .· :v·:>t J··- of t!:--c ':._-;,r:•:d s.s:i.·:>n 
entailed the sacrifice of & ~"ullstantic:J I'··.;:•i; r,j' c;:!"<1' -i.;,c·_,rr,": ,_.nr' .,_,, -.:·:,_:r: r'::·:::·:x~v-'" 

l•rorY-· between sessions of th0 •. 'c·'·Jn:i ::sion
intere::-;t of t.be vmrk of t'Le C>:.tnliJisc;ion tc 
tin1e to the Com.rnissic,n 1 s i.Jo:.r-1~ ~:\Y:0 ... ') Jl ~- t:-1(";.' :iC;,,lf' :_,~i.n~~· ~ :0;:::.1- ,_:, 

.~ . 
l. ,'1 

. ' ,_, 

Cormnission le.c:;_J <.>ne:ron~ f~inerlci.8.llv i·: ,.,-.:;,.-. :nr<tf·~··trc·i ~·JJ-· -~ I • - .L , ,V 

rna~r ~wish tt~ recl,l:t~=;it.;{ey~ thP terr1.:~ (tf' aYticJ£_=- _!-_; .. -r_·/ 

13, T;1e ~~J.xth Cmnmi.ttee ap-;-JT'YT'?'l ':'U·.~h n. 
to the Fifth Committ.ee :t'c-r .'} rJP-cj_simc rF" 

re~· ~-' 1 JSl (Jc !"' '.t 1 ,_--..1 
_, 

'}I' 

14. The Fifth Committee consid•c-n-•rl +,;·,c m::1tte! 
concluded that there sho1Jld ·oe D:.'J ,;:>:c~'-,>tj. ')t·:; -' , 

for members of expert t>oc11.es, that t.b:~ c'D~'·;<_ Jii:-'.L'J,'" 

' ' I I' ~ , ~ -, , 1 r 

... - ... ;l'l' { 

't-:: r::·\'~.--:n.:. ~-·i i·--:, ... ~1 tc1 
;_,l,l-_.:-~. t.~~ r:·)\· 1J··rr. ~'"'--Jl·--i:-J 

of the Internat:l cmal Lavr Cmnmi ssi• Jt'c c'Ll ci. 110t ''''1Y'1:'<":J + 

mem'bers dur:inc; sessions, b1.d; thr:Jt jt •:')ql •l b? c'C·:· l· 
speciaL rapporteurs for ~.:;'.:'.LLlie;: prepcH'f;(i_ be·:-,;n-'r'n ,.,_,-.,._t;::o. 

15" The r:-t'DE:-1'8.1 fls.:.>eD1).ly, itl C'cJUS.i.<JvJ i•1.0 L)l:: ,.J:;,c'-;, ·•r :~ .. - 1~,:~·:, '.:'<7<"'-l'_,. 'o ·:id flJt 

change the al.lowance I1aid to rw'•Pbt::>·:-; of t-~lf.· C::-.. ;-,·,li_ ·_·: · ·-''1. r-•.1t, 1 r! re3~L-::-·i_~ n. ·-.p":r.ial. 
rapporteurs, autL<)rized the l'"'-Yt''len·: Cl1 b:,-nor:.·r·l~t" !1r:.\· c-:,:f•t:o·1u•:' o~J·_'C ~:·: .ony ·::-af: 

case to tne Cba.irmen ancJ fi,_'e rctT·portc.!u~s u·f rr·r~ C--·:n:.r:sc.:__~_Jn ~-1 r;::·_~TJr::·~.~ .. Jf ,_v·,:rl: 
performed by them 11etwe2n o,essions" 

16. 
Commission ,,ras amen')_e·J Lo :read, 'meJr•!.'e~':::; 1)t' ~-f:·:: C<JW''lissior, -_,};::; LJ t·<': r:·<· . .:·:· ·cravel 
expenses" :=md shall a..Lso r·2cei.ve 3. s·ped.al ~J:1 lr.Ma;:v- _, -r-:1'~ "l.l'lou:·:t ._.f vld : .. ' ':Lc-·.i_l be: 
determined by tbe General >\f:',f;~mh]y'·. l:'arr.--e;r::r-1: ·;: :1f r:}]r, r·~soh<t-~_._:t\ 'i:. ·'.h::· 
special allo-rtJ8l1Ce a.t ~-;~ 3') P'~Y c::;. r.,:.r 1-/h ;_, ~ ~r) :r r~ :_-.rp St:""..Yl t l_ .:j •j_ ,-l :i: c-,- fl:.:!.sr_ t"' r -_J_:. ·' I' J ·~: r -::-)Lt.~_:~ 

previous rate. 

f/ Official Records c.r_.!J~~--C~~:~~_r~a~L--~~-'?._e_,_: :t·L· ,--.o '"' ··_':'--~'_:::=:_si_~~~::_-;;_0:_EJi'l''.::_::-__r~~
No. 10. 

/ 
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l(. In 1954, the matter of special allowances to members of the Commission was 
reviewed, and, on the recommendation of the Fifth Committee, the Assembly adopted 
resolution 875 A (IX), in which the special allowance of $35 daily to members was 
continued until the end of 1956, pending consideration by the General Assembly at 
its eleventh session of the application of a uniform system of daily allowance to 
all eligible bodies. 

18. On 7 December 1956, the Assembly adopted resolution 1075 (XI), based on a 
report of the Fifth Committee (A/3426), which recommended that as of 
l January 1957 rates of subsistence allowances, to be determined by the Assembly, 
should be applied uniformly to all eligible bodies. On 18 December 1956, the 
Sixth Committee adopted a draft resolution pointing out that Assembly resolution 
1075 (XI) dealt only with subsistence allowance and did not affect article 13 of 
the Statute of the Commission. It recommended also that a special allowance of 
$15 per day continue to be payable to members of the Commission, in addition to 
subsistence allowance at the normal uniform rate. In January 1957, the Fifth 
Committee, in considering the financial implications of the Sixth Committee's 
draft resolution, agreed that a special allowance of $15 a day be paid 
provisionally to members of the Commission during the 1957 session at Geneva and 
requested the Secretary-General to prepare a study on the question of honoraria 
for consideration in 1957 at the twelfth session of the General Assembly. 

19. On 13 December 1957, at its 729th plenary meeting, the General Assembly, 
basing itself on the recommendations contained in the report of the Fifth 
Committee (A/3766), approved payment of honorarium to members of the Commission in 
the amount of $1,000 per year. In addition, the 1949 decision, to the effect that 
the Special Rapporteurs and the Chairman be paid an additional honorarium of 
$1,500 per year when they submitted a special report prepared between sessions was 
continued. In the present practice of the Commission, the Chairman prepares a 
special report between sessions when he is also a Special Rapporteur. 

20. This annual lump-.sum payment of $1,000 per year in the form of an honorarium 
to each member of the International Law Commission was based on the $15 daily 
special allowance provisionally paid in 1957 to members for a 10-week session. 

21. This rate has remained unchanged since 1957. It should be pointed out in 
this connexion that the Assembly, by resolution 3315 (XXIX) of 14 December 1974, 
approved an increase from a 10-week to a 12-1-reek period for the annual regular 
session of the Commission. 

President, Vice-President and other members of 
the International Narcotics Control Board 

22. The United Nations Conference for the Adoption of a Single Convention on 
Narcotic Drugs adopted a new convention "p.j on 25 March 1961. That Convention 

'!}./ Single Convention on narcotic Drugs, 1961 (see United Nations, Treaty 
Series, vol. 520, p. 204). 
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established the International Narcotics Control Board as one of the international 
control organs. The Board replaced the Permanent Central Opium Board and the Drug 
Supervisory Body in March 1968. 

23. Articles 9, 10 and 11 of the 1961 Convention state, inter alia, that members 
of the Board shall be persons who, by their competence, impartiality and 
disinterestedness, will command general confidence and shall not hold any position 
or engage in any activity which would be liable to impair their impartiality in 
the exercise of their functions; that the members of the Board shall receive an 
adequate remuneration as determined by the General Assembly~ that the Board shall 
elect its own President and other officers as are necessary; and that it shall 
hold at least two sessions in each calendar year. 

24. The Secretary-General, in his report fl in respect of payment of honoraria to 
the members of the International Narcotics Control Board, expresseG the view that 
special circumstances warranted remuneration over and above the payment of a 
subsistence allowance and travel expenses to the members. Among these were the 
tasks to be performed by the Board, the additional responsibilities laid on the 
Board by the Convention of 1961 and the increased time and attention that would be 
required of members to accomplish the work of the Board. In addition, the 
Assembly had already agreed to the payment of honoraria to the officers and the 
members of the two organs which were to be replaced by the Board. 

25. The Fifth Committee, in its report (A/7014) to the General Assembly, having 
considered the reports of the Secretaryc-General j} and the Advisory Committee 
(A/6878), recommended, without objection, the approval of the Secretary-General's 
proposals in respect of payment of honoraria to the officers and members of the 
Board as follows: 

President 

Vice·-President 

Other members 

$2,500 

$1,500 

$1,000 

payable in the form of an annual lump sum for any year during which the recipients 
attended the meetings of the Board. 

26. By resolution 2368 (XXII) of 19 December 1967, the Assembly approved payment 
of honoraria to the officers and members of the International Narcotics Control 
Board as recommended by the Fifth Committee. There has been no change in th~ 
amount of these honoraria since 1967. 

27. It is also relevant to point out that on 8 August 1975, the 19','C:' P:;::,_,L,x.o1 

i/ Official Records of the General Assembly, Twenty-second Session, An~exes, 
agend~ item 74, document A/C.5/ll23, para. 9. 

j_/ Ibid. 
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:::tl!lt:w1illg "thE: 1961 Convention came into force and on 16 August 19T6 the 1971 
Conv-ent i0n or1 Psychotropic Substances will also come into force. 

28. 'l'he Board holds two or three sessions a year of a total duration of not more 
than eii:Sht weeks, 

President and other melilbers of the United 
Nations Administrative Tribunal 

29. The General .h.ssembly, by its resolution 351 (IV) of 24 November 1949, 
established the United Nations Administrative Tribunal to come into force on 
1 January 1950. Article 5 of the statute of the 'rribunal states that the 
Secretary-General ;1shall make the administra:tive arrangements necessary for the 
functioning of tbe 'rribunal". 

30. In 1954, the Fifth Committee considered certain questions concerning the 
payment of honoraria, and among its conclusions ~ was that honoraria should not 
be paid for work performed between sessions to the President and members of the 
Administrative Tribunal. 

31. The Secretary-General, in submitting the budget estimates for J 959, made 
pr(iVlSlon for the payment of honoraria to the President and other members of the 
Tribunal in recognition of the importance of the Tribunal's functions and of the 
time devoted by its members to the work both during and bet·ween sessions. The 
General Assembly, on the recommendation of the Advisory Committee, without 
prejudging the substance of the issue, decided against payment of honoraria to 
members of the Tribunal in 1959 but agreed that a proposal could be made at a 
later date to modify the provisions relating to honoraria payments which had been 
approved at the 727th plenary meeting on 13 December 1957 on the recom~endation of 
the Fifth Committee. 

32. In 1960, at the request of the Fifth Committee, l / the Secretary~-General 
subrnitted a report m/ on the payment of honoraria to ;embers of the Administrative 
'I'ribunal, in which he proposed the payment of an annual honorarium of $500 to the 
President and additional honorarium of $250 each to the President and the other 
members for each session of the Tribunal attended by them. Because of the 
considerable amount of time devoted by the •rribunal to the study of cases on the 
list before each session, the duration of the sessions were generally short giving 
rise to reduced expenses. The President, in addition to his judicial fLmctions, 
discharged time-consuming administrative duties. It seemed appropriate, 
therefore, to recognize in a token manner the time and effort devoted to the work 
of the Tribunal. 

~/Ibid., Ninth Sessi?n, Annexes, agenda item 47, document A/2814. 

!/Ibid., Fourteenth Session, Fifth Committee, 759th meeting, para. 7. 

~Ibid., Fifteenth Session, Annexes, agenda item 50, document A/C.S/814. 
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33. On 11 and 14 October 1960, at its 766th and 767th meetings, the Fifth 
Co~nittee considered the reports of the Secretary-General and the Advisory 
Committee "!]_/ on the matter and, in its report (A/4609) to the General Assembly, 
recommended approval of the honoraria proposed by the Secretary-General. The 
Fifth Committee also recommended that the Secretary-General and the Advisory 
Corr@ittee should undertake a comprehensive review of the question of the payment 
of honoraria for submission to the General Assembly at its sixteenth session. The 
General Assembly, at its 960th plenary meeting on 20 December 1960, adopted the 
recommendations of the Fifth Committee. ~/ 

34. At the twenty-third session of the General Assembly, the Secretary-Genera], 
in a report pj on the expenses to be incurred by the United Nations in respect of 
individuals or groups of experts appointed by organs or subsidiary organs for the 
performance of special .?-d b,_oc tasks, recommended that the General Assembly 
.increase the amounts of thEo honoraria of the Administrative Tribunal to the level 
of those paid to members of the International Law Commission and the International 
Narcotics Control Board. The previous decision taken on the amount of honoraria 
to be paid to the members of the Tribunal was based on the volume of preparatory 
work undertaken by its members between sessions. The Secretary-General 7 s proposal 
that $2,500 per year be paid to the President of the Tribunal and $500 to other 
members for each session of the Tribunal in which they participated during the 
particular year, provided that the maximum amount paid to such members h1 any one 
year should not exceed $1,000, was agreed to by the Advisory Committee. ~/ 

35. By resolution 2490 (XXIII) of 21 December 1968 the General Assembly, on the 
recownendation of the Fifth Committee, approved the increased payments of 
honoraria effective 1 January 1969 to the President and other members of the 
Tribunal. There has been no change in the amount of these honoraria since 1968. 
The Tribunal meets twice annually for a total of from six to seven weeks. 

rlJ A/4408, pa:ras. 315-323. 

9_! A/4609, para. 10. 

p/ Official Records of the General Assembly, Twenty-third Session, agenda 
Hem ·74 ,-document A/C. 5/1200, para. 39. 

gJ ~bi~., document A/7414/Rev.l, para. 15. 




